### NE Area Regional Club Days

**DEMONSTRATION & ILLUSTRATED TALK**

*Circle one: Senior (14 & up) or Junior (7-13)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extension Unit</th>
<th>4-H Club</th>
<th>Time: Start:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rating: Purple _______ Blue _______ Red _______ White _______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Judge’s Initials: _______</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Note:** Presentations are to be scored as to blue ribbon, red ribbon, or white ribbon quality with purple ribbon(s) given at the judge’s discretion to recognize outstanding performance.

**Rating:**
- Purple _______
- Blue _______
- Red _______
- White _______

**Revised:** 03/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Could Improve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**I. Introduction**
- Interesting, short, gains attention

**II. Appearance**
- Dress suitable for work being done

**III. Presentation**
- Voice natural, words distinct
- Poised, friendly, confident
- Time & material well used
- Originality shown
- Convincing, Interest held
- Well organized, words well chosen
- Skillful workmanship, good teamwork
- Work & talk coordinated
- Plain view of audience
- Table neat and orderly

**IV. Subject matter**
- Important points emphasized
- Information accurate & complete
- Worthwhile & practical
- Suitable to age and ability level of participant

**V. Visuals &/or Equipment**
- Suitable for work done
- Charts/posters easily read

**VI. Summary**
- Important points stressed
- Finished product displayed (if applicable)
- Questions answered satisfactorily
- Closing definite, table left neat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well Done</th>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Could Improve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Percent**
- 10
- 10
- 30
- 30
- 10
- 10
- 10

**Judges**

**Comments**

**Could Improve**